
Farm, Harden and Household,

Farm Kate*.

As potatoes ripen they shonld be
dug. Tender early sorts sneh as Early
Rose, are oft"n damaged greatly by
wire worms or white grubs, We never
made anything, but ofteu lost, by stor-
ing potatoes instead of selling them.
75c. a bushel is worth more now than a
dollar in spring. A good way to dig
potatoes in dribs, is to plow a furrow
close to the row going up, then do the
same down the next row; then plow
beneath ttie first row, turning it upon
the first furrow, and so on throngh the
field. The potatoes are all exposed,
and can be raked ont with the hoe or
harrow. To sort them in the field is a
saving of time and labor. Gather np
the tops with the horse rake, and cart
them to the barnyard.

Flesh and fat are now made at half
the cost of feeding in November, Much
food may now be gathered np, whioh
costs little, and would otherwise be
wasted. Boil the screening from the
thrashing machine, with small potables
for the hogs, and feed sonnd old corn,
or, what is better, corn meal. Fork
made with soft com is not cheaply
made. Keep the soft eom and nubbins
for the stor- hogs. Now is the season
to buy stock for feeding during the
winter, to make manure. Farmers who
are economical with their feed, and
have some to spare, had better buy a
few head of stock, than sell hay or
straw. But buy with judgment ;an
animal well-bought is half sold.

SEWS OF TIIE DAT.

Inltmtlni limit rvom ll n" anil

AHreaH.

They ai ?utttvating ViWcee successfully a*

far down East ** Aroostook county. Mo

Such i the faith of Plymouth Church in the

virtu* of Mr.,Bsecber that it i proposed to

raise llenrv Ward Bevher'* salaiy to #30,000

as a eouipeuayUon for hia trial* . A large
vein of coruiutoni laa* l>eoii found neat Pnion-
ville, in Clieatcr Anility, Pa. This mineral
serves Uie purpose of emery, li has hitherto
been found in limited ijnaiiUlies, but now Uie
supply of it is said to hp immense. .. A woman

forty-llvo year* pld died itt an OWWH' *ilum in

rdliitaiigli *ft*t Usvoi|; bcsii oanflued to hci

I lied for five year*. After her death it was

J found that her hones had IKVOTOP soft sod
| light, and hail in fact almost disappeared. She

j suffered no pain The strike of operatives
at Helton. Knglaiid, stoi* seventy-four mills,

which employed VS.OOO hands Forty-eight

: mill*,employing 7,000 hand*, ennunne opera
I lions. SiihscriptliMi* for the sinkers have

twteu ojwru-d b* the irate* untous throughout

j the manufacturing districts Prams** .
| Pierre iluillanme tluitot, the ei itnent Prole*
taut ?talesman and hlalortan of France is ilea.!

He was Kn ii tu 17*7 Mr James Watson!

Willi has been siicl for #32,000. said to tiaic
Iwnmi received hy h.tu for Uio Tutted Slat< <

Government while he was Monster to liraail
..... Tbe folios nig uulls and other property j
sere deetrvyed hy fire at CWruwall, Ontario

John Tnliy .t tVs |*iper mtil . Mr. llcwlge's j
planing mill; the Storwoui Cotton Manufac- f
luring Company * office ami >oag uife-enl mill
P. K, Adatun'a saw, Lath, and *biug! null; an.! j
an vild ash cry, ino tola- io* is rsuiuatvil at ,

*320.000.
The South Carolina BspuWtcan Convention j

noßnsaWs! IV U. fhamlcriaiu for viovcrtior

It H. (Heaves, lite present incumbent, foi

LieuleuaAt-t|i>vvfnAr { Ik B. Elliott, Cliairmai

of the Haw-anro Outaultiee Tho late*;

reliable news from Brazos bantiago ta to Us
effect that ail property ou the ulaud. mciuiUug |
llie Government hghUiouse, is totally dee
treyed. IWde Uie French Iwrk reported

last, the schooner Joseph Rud.l and steauttval

Seiiers are h gb and dry ine mile front the '
water. The number ef hi <-* lest Cannot be '

esUiuated. The loss of ptopSiAJ iu Uis late

storia include* the p rts of.CUrkaville, Texas,

and liagdad of Mexico. A .juarter of a m l
Uou of dollars will probably cover the whole

Tahuo Garcia the oajsureJ insurgent

leader of Cuba, ts now ou board a gunboat at '

MatirantUo. W hen surprised hy his captors 1
Garc-a drew a pistol and fired two shots a; !

them. Whsu takou be was found to be !

wouuded in the head. Uie ball having passed

out uear lb*uoa*. Tho fipamarv!* say Us abot j
httuee.f It is Iwltered t at In Mmuauatti. '
iVean, Burlingtoo, Caudsu, Atlantic, and (
Ghsiceetcr iviu,'..ea. N. J . over five hundred

*qoaro tulles of laud have lean swept by fire. 1 n

many p aces the touch *f the games has best,

iigbb Tlary have I-ecu rather bene filial than
injurious, converting oid decaying brush into

good ash manure. But in other sections large

tracts of valuable growing timber liav*l*eu i
burned over and the wood made worthless for 1
other p.ir)o**a than charcoal or cord wood.

The Treasurer of Uio I'uiioJ States hae
issued a circular requesting na'.onal banks to

make an additional deiseil of 2 per ce-L for

the redempuoa of their ctNulaiK.ni ...Tfis 1
Prwidont of the Tinted States ha* parvi -tu 1
George A. Cbrtsuan, sentenced to cue year *

imprisonment for bo.lr-naUfini!g at Wishing

ton. lis has served nine months.... It;

Harlem liivar Park Uie New York AsoooaUOlk j
of the Veterans of the Mexican War seiebrated
the twenty-seventh anniversary of the trtum
phant entry of the Aaur.oaa army into the i
ctty of Mexico An attempt was made to .
assassniate the Presideut of Peru. Tbs attack

was made a* the Pres.dent with three officer-
were leaving the palace to walk to his house. ,
A number of men were engaged in the assault,

and many shots were fired, but not one struck

lum. The leader of the movement was wound- I
ed and capture-! after a hand-to-hand confi.ct
with CL Santa-Maria. The other conspirator*
fied. but thirteen of them have since been cap- j
turei. atid will be submitted to rigorous trial
The |4ot was no doubt a wider] read con-

spiracy among dtecoutented. unemployed mili-
tary officers. The people assembled in great

crowds bef ore the President's house, and j
cheered him on his eca]>*. He has become
more popc'.ir than ever. Mas* meetings have
been held in the city, and deputations frora
the public societies, municipality, tho army

and UATV, the club*, and all important organi-

zations have assured the Chief Magistrate of

the satisfaction of the people at his deliverance
from danger The champion f >ur-oared
crew of England (oomposad of J. 11. Sadler. 1
It>Pert Bagnall. Joeej h Taylor, and Thotuas
ft'.nship) recently issued a challenge offering

to row any four men in the world a four-oared
shell race few £SOO a side. This challenge has
been accepted by the Hon. Bernard Ihgieti,
who agrees to select four men from Now York
and Pittsburgh to meet the English champion*
end arrange a match on the following terms

The race to take place at Philadelphia. Spring-

field, Mass., or Saratoga. The >Uataooe to be |
fiveor six miles straight away or with a turn

Ibe stakes to be #2,500 to #5.000 a side, and

the English crew to bo allowed *I,OOO for
expenses.

Ifsheep are not marked, this should
be done forthwith. For valuable breed-
ing sheep, metallic ear marks should
be need. Common sheep should lie
marked with red chalk, or Venetian red
an,l oil. Ewes may be marked across
the shoulders; wethers across the rump;
and those that are to be sold otT, with-*
stripe down their backs. If the flock
has not been separated, no time should
lie lost in doing this. Ewes and weth-
ers selected for fattening, should be
put by themselves into a good pasture,

and fivl a little grain. Lambs should
be put, along with a dry ewe for com-

pany, into a field away from the rest of
the flock. As the ewes gome into sea-
son, the danger from dogs is greatly in-
creased, and w.itchfnlness should be
redonhled. It is vain to attempt to
depend npon bells, except as a means
for giving alarm.

Milch cows shonld receive the best at-
tention. September packed batter i*
equal to June butter in quality, and
will keep as well. Fresh cows at this

season are very profitable, and pay
well for the extra care and attention
needed.

Harvesting machines should no oiled
and pnt away without delay. Ditches
should be cleaned ont, and the soil
taken at once to the manure pile.
Weeds shonld be cut everywhere, and
if the seeds are ripe, they should be
burned. Many loads of rubbish may
be gathered from the roadsides anil
fences, for the rompost heaps. Fire-
wood shonld be cnt and piled. Wood-
lots shonld be cleaned np, and all work
should be kept well ahead. It is no
time now to be driven by work.?Agri-
culturist.

A Valuable Rrrtp*.

The Journal of Chemii'ry publishes
a recipe for the di -traction of insects
which, if it be one-half a*efficacious as
it is claimed to be, will prove invalua-
ble :

" Hot alnm water ia a recent
suggestion as an insecticide. It will
destroy red and black ants, cockroaches,
spiders, chintz bugs, and all the crawl-
ing pests which infest onr houses.
Take two pounds of almn and dissolve
it in three or fonr quarts of boiling
water ; let it stand on the fire till the
slam disappears ; then apply it with a

brush, while nearly boiling hot, to every
joint and crevice in your closets, bed-
steads, pantry shelves and the like.
Bru-h the crevices in the floor of the
skirting or mopboards, if xon snspeet
thst they harbor vermin. If, in white-
washing a ceiling, plenty of alum is
added to the lime, it will also serve to
keep insects at a distance. Cock-
roaches will flee the paint which has
been washed in cool alnm water. Sugar
barrels and boxes can be freed frcm
ants by drawing a chalk mark just
around the edge of the top of them.
The mark mnst be unbroken, or they
will creep over it ; but a continuous
chalk mark, half an inch in width, will
set their depredations at nanght. Pow-
dered alum or berax will keep the
chintz bngs at a respectful distance,
and travelers shonld always carry a
package in their hand-bags to scatter
over and under their pillows, in places
where they have reason to suspect the
presence of such bed-fellows."

Ilaasebold Rrelpe*.

TOMATO OMELET.?Beat up six eggs,
mix two tablespooufuls of flour with a
little milk, and add pepper and salt to
taste. Peel and chop very fine fonr
tomatoes, stir altogether and fry in
bntter. Oyster omelet is made in the
same way, substituting a dozen chopped
oysters for the tomatoes.

BABLET SroAlL?Dissolve and boil
one ponnd and a half of loaf sngar in
half a pint of water and the white of an
egg ; when it is at candy height, add a
teaspoonfnl of strained leaon-jaice,
and boil it quickly till it movers its
former state ; pour it over a marble
slab, and when it becomes stiff cnt itin
strips and twist it.

The New York Democracy.

The New York State Democratic con-
vention at Syracuse, which nominated
Samuel J. Tilden for Governor, adopt-
ed the following platform:

The Democratic party of New York,
pledge themselves anew to the princi-
ples set forth in their platform adopted
last year at Utica, approved by the
votes of the people of the Empire
State, and endorsed by the Democrats
of Illinois, Michigan, Maine, and other
States of the Union.

LEMOX CrsTAED FIE. ?For two pie* :
Mix together the yolks of six eggs, well
beaten, fear heaping tablespoon fnl* of
white coffee sugar, the grated rind of
three large lemons, and about one piat
of milk. Bike in one crust; pat oa a
frosting made of the whiles of four
eggs, four tablespoonfnls of white
(mgitr, and tbe juice of three lemons.
Bake till the frosting is pale brown.

Churning 9111k.

There is no reason why the whole
milk shonld not be chnrned, and
equally good butter made, as by churn-
ing only tbe cream, except the length
of time occupied in tbe process. Three
to five hours is needed to bring the but-
ter when the milk is chnrned. Gener-
ally this length of time is fonnd to be
irksome, and therefore very few people
now churn, the whole milk.

A Thief Caught by a Thler.

The Paris correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Pre** writes :

" A yery comi-
cal conclusion to a very ordinary theft
took place the other day. A sneak-
thief entered a gentleman's apartment
one afternoon by means of false keys,
and proceeded to ransack drawers and
closets in search of valuables. To his
disgust he fonnd neither jewels, money,
nor any portable valuables, so he finally
concluded to treat himself to a new
suit of clothes. Accordingly he selected
a nice outfit, including shirts, stock-
ings, and underwear, laid them out on
the bed, and proceeded bo remove his

First?Gold and silver, the only legal
tender; no currency inconvertible into
coin.

Second?Steady steps toward specie
payments; no step backward.

Third?Honest paymentof the public
debt in coin s . sacred pres-
ervation of tbe public faitb.

Fourth?Revenue reform ; Federal
taxation for revenue only; no Govern-
ment partnership with protected mon-
opolies.

Fifth?Home rule; to limit and lo-
calize most jealously the law powers en-
trusted to public servants, Municipal,
State, and Federal ; no centralization.

Sixth?Equal and exact justice to all
men; no partial legislation ; no partial
taxation. m

Seventh?A free press ; no gag laws.
Eighth ?Free men ; a uniform excise

law ; no sumptuary lawa.
Ninth?Official accountability en-

forced by better civil and criminal
remedies ; no private nse of public
funds by pnblic officers.

Tenth ?Corportiona chartered by the
State always supervisable by the State
in tbe interest of the people.

Eleventh ?The party in power re-

sponsible for all legislation while in
power.

Twelfth?The Presidency a pnblic
trust, not a private perquisite; no
third term.

own garments. Just as he had got to
the critical point when his own clothes
were off and the new ones were not on,
he heard some one open the outer door
of the apartmeST. He scrambled under
the bed in all haste, and while lying
perda there he heard the new-comer
prowling aronnd the room, opening!
drawers, etc., and finally heard him de-
part. He then crept ont; but what was

his horror to find that the second indi-
vidual had been a brother thief, and
that not only the clothes he had been
about to put on were gone, but his own
suit as well. Whilst he was in the
midst of a search for some other gar-
ment he was again disturbed by the
opening of a door, and this time he
popped into a closet. This last arrival
proved to be the owner of the apart-
ment, who, finding his furniture in dis-
order and his wearing apparel gone,
proceeded to search for the malefactor,
and soon discovered the poor, shivering
criminal in the closet. He summoned
the police and gave him into custody,
and the unfortunate fellow was con-
veyed to the station-house, wrapped in
a blanket, and piteously declaring that
he had stolen nothing?that on the con-
trary he lrnd been robbed, basely rob-
bed, of ail his clothing.

One point of difference between a
timid child and a shipwrecked sailor
is, that one clings to its ma and the
other to its spar.

Thirteenth?Economy in the pnblic
expense, that labor may be lightly bur-
dened.

About Sunflowers,

Sunflowers are rich in honey, and
are consequently good neighbors for
bees. Oil, hardly to be distinguished
from olive oil by any one but an ex-
pert, may be extracted from the seeds,
in the proportion of one gallon to one
bushel. One acre will produce some-
thing like fiftybushels of seeds. The
seeds, too, make food not unpalatable
for human beings, and very good for
animals and poultry. The Portuguese
and American Indians make a kind of
bread from them, and roasted they may
be ground and used as a substitute for
coffee. The stalks may be used as bean
poleß while growing. Dry, they make
passable roofs for sheds and the like,
aud burn rapidly on the hearth. The
aalies are very rich in potash. Alto-
gether it is a very useful plant, and, to
crown all, it has a reputation which the

iscientists have never disproved, for ab-

I sorbins; malaria, and acting as an effeo-
| tual screen against that scourge of low-
I lyingdistricts?fever and ague.

If a msn is getting shaved in a bar-
ber's shop, and a fly alights on his
nose, and he gives his head a twitch to
remove the fly, during which the bar-
ber removes a slice of the man's car,
who is to blame?the man, or the bar-
ber, or the fly, or the ear, or the razor ?

THE FALI. KIVKH lUSASTKIt.

Ths Irrillile Frl|ht Anions >?

llifiof llie .Mitt.

Tlttvmill nt Fall Hivor. Mnasurknt-i ll*.
in vrhioh tho torriblo disasti r mvurre.l
lIM>I hoott rttutiittg ili>nt txronty tntu

uti'i* when tho ojmritlivi's worn slattlod
withnoryof lire utnl Iho osivqio of
smoke from tho fourth story. lit this,
uoxt to tho upper floor, which was tho
mule warp spinning department, thero
were nearly lit! gar's at work ntutor n
male overseer. lt the tp|>er th*>r. the
fifth, about thirty girls were employed

| spooling and warping cotton. These
wsre tho youngest of th operative*.
With the alarm the fl.iines *< . mod to
leap up to this atlie, coming from llie
window* below, ami, to the t< rr r of
all, up the great tower tit the renter of
the building in which were all the-lair-
communicating with each story. The
tire caught, a* stated, ttt the mule spin

i iitng rvHuu. iu the northwest et 1 t>f the
tuill, and it i* st.itcd, from friction tit a

mule head, at once igniting th.- ml

waste about it, and spreading by means

of oil on the th>or and a'snit each piece

of machinery directly ami with great

quickness, toward the centre timer, t! ??

tho ottlv source of escape for those ill

fourth and fifth sti.ru s. Wattle* the
fiUtr escapes, two on the side* of < i it
cable end. A* it rtlshed over tl e
flooring it ttislaiilly found siiteoaitiv<
m the woodwork, and once getting into
the tower, ran up to and through the
single entrance to the fifth story, then
springing to the roof timbers and till-
ing the two grv at nanus tOlx'.kM with
ib use black smoke and flame. While
the flame* were making such territile
headway, th© operativ t \u25a0 bccatue fairly
wild.

The overseers at a glattcv saw that
there was no way possible to check the
fire, and gave their sole attention to

those they had at work. They called
ou them to save thetuselrea, and point
ed out ways of escape. These were

principally fire ladders, for the timid
creatures dares) not rust the fire gaunt-
let of lite tower. The overseer of the
qpixdiog room, who himself remained
till he was nearly suffocated in the
smoke, states that the scene in lis
room, and it must have been worse in
that next t>elow stairs, cannot I de-
picted. Children ran about wt! ntt i
any knowledge of what they were do
tug, crying and 1 egging | iteously to be
saved, vet wrenching themselves away
when taken forcibly and carried to the
tower, while yet there w.i- some chance,
or to the iron ladder* to the two scuttle
windows of the south end, which open- (
ed upon the roof balcony at the head
of the Twelfth street fire ladders. It
was impossible to get a great majority

\u2666si take even this method to save their
uvea. Some wanted clothing ami some

this or that thiug, tliey km w not what.
A* the fire frightened theru away from
their deliberation at the foot of the tvof
ladders, they rushed to the window* at

the south gable end, but they were
nearly sixty f< et fr 'in the ground anil
dared not jump down. Cotton roiss

were put out for them to slule down i>v,
and some took this means, but in ti.e
i flbrt several met with death or li ,

;rv,

lor te> sooner would a rope I e lower 1
before there was a rush for it trout the
story beb sr. Too r uiy wouni take
hold of the rope, which would p rl, ami
all clit ging to u w til I r."tie di wti in a

bunch. While such \u25a0 ?!;.\u25a0? were being
enacted here simii ir uen were goi on

in the mule spinning room.
The flames had as ended with the

qnickm ss of thought to the ei.trauoe
of the tower on the fourth tl \u25a0 >r, there- '
by cutting off this means > f i *cape, but
the operatives had tlxe fire ladder* of
the south gable directly before tin m,
and were urged by the overseers a 1
citiaeus below to take them. Some did,
but others, as if they were mad, ruk< 1
upon the balcony, aud dropped or
threw themselves from the gu .rds,
hardly looking at the iron bidders.
There was ample time for every on to

have been saved Lad the r .t cour-e
been pursued, and it was not for a ant
of direction that the girls lost their
lives. The superintendent, us s -on as

the alarm was given, rushed to the
upper story, and, with the ovemer*.
did all that was possible to save I f ,
and when the means provul d or. cape
in the construction of the mill w re
rendered unavailable by the L< at,
flames and smoke, the people on the
ground procured beds ai.il mnttri -.*

for the poor unfortunate.* to jump upon,
and many did throw themselves from
the windows,in almost every case to re-

ceive fatal or terrible injuries, for the
distance was nearly fifty feet. Tho
greatest consternation was felt by the
people on the streets, who had assem-
bled in immense numbers, and thnr
cries and acta did not help greatly tu
com pore the mill hands, bnt the dis-
ciplined firemen and policemen, av \u25a0 >on
as they arrived in sufli'ient numbers,
worked with a will anil to advantage.

The firemen in every way worked to
atop the spread of the lire, and especial-
ly to keep it ont of the south end,
whither the operatives had fled. Lad-
ders as long as they had nt command
wero used in this, and in tho efforts to
rescue the girls. Some very bravo acts
wire performed, and several firemen
gave their lives in this humane en-

deavor.
A bravo act was that of the super-

intendent and other officers of the cor-
poration, who went to the upper stone
and by word and example told tho pe<>-
ple liow to save themselves, bnt a

braver one is related of a fireman, who
was lowered from thereof bv brother
firemen into the building, and remained
so long frying to drive the last ones
forth that he had to be let go by those
who hold of his ropes. They had
held his line as long as th*y could star,
and, nearly niffocated, were driven
dowu. His only way to escivpo was by
a window at the gable end, but lie
doubtless had worked so long in the
thick smoke for others he coubl not
&ul himself.

A Hit; IH SIXKSS UIIFt'KI'll,

Tho Irrfll ot tho ll,marholil Srtv lug
Milt lililci <riti|>.iti) ,

For aorae time letter* liatc heon aont
to officer* Mini new-qvqicra in Now York
fron petMO.MM in all tlirectioiiM, Having
thnt they Int. I hem \u25a0wnnllo.l out of sum*
of SIT ami npwaril hy " Hubert J. Mul-
ligan X C0.," ami other* profenaing to
ho Mowing rnaehitie mannfaotnror*.
I ite letter* having hoen handed to Hu-
IIrintoiiilei t Walling, he Manl (hat lie
h MI! roiv ivml many of the i-.une kiml,
tnil that thov wore handed over to l>c-
teetivr-a Heidelberg ami Tiller. The
officers uriftcd Robwl J. Mulligan,
ih it Bur' ink, ni >1 two box*. William
,1. Uorrigsn ami Itornaril McLaughlin,
HI a ro.oit in the rc.-ir of the tenement
at HOI WOMI F rt oth atroot, tho hiding
plaooof ?' Mr. Mnlhgati," tvhoof eourae
iM never at the office w hen impure I for.
Home of the hook* of tl o eoitoera, rep-
roientiug it httstiit *of thotiaamta of
lollar* in the past year, and ImmlredM

of letter* front the dupe* of the run-
?orn, were *ei/.el hy the detective*, uiul
with them conic of the advi rtioed
'? Household S wing Miichinea.*"

The office of the concern wt* at
tlreeuwich ami Cortland streets, Mulli-
gan having another at 71 Nassau street,
where he has hi en Moiling Bowing ma-
chines to the e nntrv folks under the
name of Jerome 1\ Hudson, ami one at
!5 Inhertv street under the name of
tl urge W. l'aiue. The factory is aup-
posisl to ho at Als Canal street, hut
there is no factory there. The hoys
who were arrosUwi sav that they were
employed hv the Week to address en-
velopes containing circular*, ami that
they are innocent.

The " Household Hewing Maehim "

is a worthless toy that is operated by a
crank, ami is like the old-fashioned do-
mestic CotToe mill.

i'rorUmattoii lj the President.
WisniNitTON, Hep tern her 15. The

PrtMideut hits just issued the following
proclamation relative to the difficulties
betwecu the Kellogg and Ktuory Gov-
ernment* in Lomaiana:

?? ll'Ai -Mir, It has hoen satisfactorily
represented to mo that turbnlent ami
disorderly persona have ottmhined to-
gether. with force am! arms, to over-
throw the State Government of Loui-
siana, and to resist the laws and consti-
tuted authorities of \u25a0\u25a0aid S'..vte ; and

" WhrrttM, It is provnleil in the
Constitution of the United States that
the United States shall protect every
State in this In ion m application of
the legislature, or of the Executive
when the legislature eaiuiot l>e ooU
veiled, ttgain-t deoiestic violence ; ami

?' HVi- rr.o\. It is provided in tiie laws
of the I'uited States that in all eases of
insurrection in any State or of obstruc-
tion to the laws thereof, it shall he
lawful for the President of lb® United
States, oil application of the legislature
of such State, or of the hi oativa when
the legislature canu A be convened, t >
call for tiie luiiiiia of any other State or

States, or to employ such part of the
land and naval forces -*> shall be judged
ti v>-*aryfor the purpose of u| press-
it-; such insurrection or causing the
11*1 to he duly I ltje'llUn); ami

?? HVerr't*, The <*gi*laturo of said
State ;M not now in m wioti and cannot

ho convened in time* to imi-t the prt sent

? .. rgei v, au.l the Kxccutiv. of \u25a0 an!
H'a'.o, under aection -t of Article ! of

l institution of the I'uite l States,
and the laws passed in pursuance there-
of, hat therefore made application to
uie f- r such part of the military force
of tl.o United State* an may he neces-
sary to protect said State and the citi-
-2(,; theri f against dome-tic v. deuce,
ami to enforce the due execution of the
laws, ami

" \\'hrr< t, it i* required that when-
ever it may be necessary, in the judg-
ment of tho Pr< hid out, to urn the mili-
tary force for tuo purjniso afore - ud, he
shall forth* ith hy proclamation com-
mand au.-b insurgents to disperse and
retire peaceably to their respective
burnt - within a hmite-1 tune ;

*? N<w therefore I, 1", S. Grant,
President of the United State*, do here-
by make proclamation an 1 c<>nuuaml

ti I turbulent and dis >r U-rly person*
to d:*p*rseaiid retire p> ac uhlv to their

r- pective alv d--s wit: in five jay*from
this <i*t" mil oT< after to anhruit them-
-i in to the 1v* and an-

thontie* of n. ,il state, ami I invoke the
aiil uud co-operation of all g<*vd citi-
zet H tin re to uphol 1 the liw and pyr
serve the public pence.

"In wit - < whereof I have hereunto
Ct-1 my hand, and caused the seal of
the United State* to b*> affiled.

" I>.me at the city of Washington,
thin 15th day of Si-ptcmb.-r, in the year
of our Lord I*7l, and of the indepen-
dence of the United S'atos the ninety-
eight. U. H. OKANT.
*? By t e Pigsident :

"HAHILTOS Fuiit, Secretary of
BUtaw"

Selling a llor>e.

A man who lived out West, ami who
would acorn to tell a lie, had a pe-
culiar way of carrying on hi* business.
He wa* M dealer in horse* and on a cer-
tain occasion hnd several hones which
he wished to sell, lis ha 1 been buy-
ing some fine young *hxik very cheap,
and concluded to Bell oIT some 'of the
older; and this conclusion on hi* part
he gave to the world?uot that he

to * 11, but that he wa* williny
to *elL Late one evening lie gave to

his wife hi* pocket-book, ami having
lighted hi* lantern, he went with hi*
spouse to the stable, where the follow-
ing little BC- ne transpired :

" Mr*. Fetlock, what will yon give
me fur that horse ?" he asked, placing
hi* hand upon one of the boasts he wa*

willing to sell.
" I will give yon two hundred dol-

lar*,1 ' answered the gootl wife. And
*he counted out the unm in bright new
greenback*, and proffered it.

" N'o, no, madam," he asid, with de-
ci*iou. " Icouldn't look ut nny auch
money for that horse."

And ao they went through with the
i lot.

Three day* afterward nn eager cus-
tomer appeared at hi* stable*, and after
much examination he fixed liia eyea up-

-lon a beast which lie thought he
| should like, and naked the lowest
price. Two hundred and fifty dollar*
wa* th' owner's price."

" lint, Fetlock, that ia too high. 1
had thought of paying uot more than
a hundred and fifty."

The dealer e'evatvd his eyebrows
with a surprised smile.

" Why, fab-** your sotil 1 I was of-
fered two hundred dollars for that
horse, only three days a?o, and had the
money shoved iuto mv face in bright
new greenbacks ; but I wouldn't look
:ntit ! I guess we'll have to paas this

: horse."
But the customer had fancied that

particular horse, and be finally bought
iiim for two hundred ami forty dollars,
apparently well pleased that ho hnd
knocked down the ten dollars.

Morgues and hospitals were speedily
improvised ; the Mission cliapal near
by was taken for one of the latter, and
as fast as one could lie picked from un-
der tue windows of the mill, stretchers
were ready to carrv her to cither the
chapel or the Central station.

Fating his Dinner,

An enterprising genius recently per-
petrated a mean but elever triekon tbe ,
Parisian restaurateurs, tie set out to
get .u first-class dinner without paying
for it. Having procured a quantity of
cockroaches, ho killed them by immer-
sing them in boiling water, and with
the lifeless remains of his victims tied
up in his handkerchief, he sallied forth
in quest of dinner. Entering the Cafe
Brabant, he took a seat and order* d
some soup. The soup was brought in
its neat little plated tureen, and the
hungry customer proceeded to ladle out
a plateful of it, which ho consumed
with much appetite. Having nearly
finished his soup bo watched his oppor-
tunity, popped one of his cockroaches
into the tureen, and then screamed for
the waiter. The waiter came, and with
speechlesH indignation the rascal point-
ed to the defunct insect. "Bring the
proprietor!" at last ho gasped. "I
will complain?l?l "

" For heaven's
sake be .silent, sir," whispered the
waiter; " you will ruin tbo reputation
of the house. Of course wo will charge
yon nothing for the dish, and if yon
will only say nothing?" " Ah?well
?iu that case?but 1 can't cat nothing
more hero. lam too sick. Good
morning." So off went the gentleman,
followed by a storm of apologies from
tbe repentant, waiter. He proceeded to
the Maisou Doree and ordered a dish
of fish, which he obtained on the like
cheap terms. The Cafe Anglais sup-
plied him with a roast, the Cafo Iliehe
with fowl and salad, and Jie wound up
with bia day's campaign with some

! ices and cakcß at the Cafe N'eapolitaiue.
When the waiters of the different cafes

I began to compare notes, of course the
i trick was discovered, but it was tlieu
; too late to punish the adroit swindler.

YYh.it I* In the Ilctlrooin,

Tho imjMirfttneo of vfiitilnting bed-
r<vins i* a fact, in which everybody is
vitally interested, ftiid which low jiroji-

erly upprceiato. If two men ore to oo-

enpy a bedroom during the night, let
them Hteji upon weiphing-f"' tie* n* they
retire, and then again in tlie morning ;
nnd they will find that their actual
weight is at least n pound less in the
morning. Frequently there will be a
loss of*one or two pounds, nnd the
average lo** throughout, the year will
be more than one po ind ; that i*, dur-
ing the night there i* a loss of a pound
of matter, which lots gone off from their
bodien, from tho lung* jvurtly, and
partly through the pores of the skin.
The escaped material u carbonic acid
and decayed animal matter, or poisou-
ous exhalations.

The increase! of horses in the United
States since 18C0 is estimated at 1,750,-
000, or 25 per cent The whole num-
ber now is said to bo about 8,000,000,
valued at $2,803000,000. Ohio, Illi-
nois, Indiana, and Texas Rre the great-
est horse-raising States, in the order in
which they are given, California,
however, lms increased her stock in a
greater ratio than any other, uamelv,
irexu 100,610 in 1800 to 500,000 in 1800.

There was a man in Murray county,
Wis., who got mad when he found that
grasshoppers had called for his wheat.
So he got a big roller and crushed
wheat and grasshoppers together into
the ground. It killed the insects, and
a succession of showers revived the
wheat so that it was as good us new.

KMI Organ* tin llost Fiturilil* Term*
Cabinet or Parlor Organ* ant capital

thing* for peddlcra to work with, be-
cause very poor ones oitn ho mit>lo nt
llltlf the Cost of good OIICM.ItUII fow poo-
plo uro competent to toll tho ililloroiioo
from n tlr*t examination. Mautifac-
turora print in their catalogue* prte. a
which are tiiroe or four limon a* high
MM tin- v illno of auolt cheap work. Then
the peddler startaout mi.l putH thorn on
the people in various way*. Ho noil*
t tin niiortuoua iliaeoiuit, if he IMIIget
enah ; takes part trailo, if necessary , or
leavea tho organ awhile ou trial, utnl
-ell* it on loin? time at ' mtoiuhtctiiri m'
prioo," exhibiting tho catalogue to
atiow that it IM aiieit, or even ut n tlia-
iwmitt froiu this, whieh ho can well uf-
for.!.

'The Mason A Hsmlin Organ Co.
have recently uiiuonnee 1 i plan whi.'h
i* likely to intetfero with tht* bußiucss.
I*llis C imiJMiiy, us is will known, mukes

only the in si work, which, by its uni-

form excellence, has obtained the high-
est reputation for their orgaua. They
prole. l the best, ami obtained the high-

< st award* at tbw recent Vienna and
I'sria World's expositions, as they
have uniformly doue in Amerioau In
?liutrial eoiupetitioiis. The fa. t that
these organs are the beat in the world
i*. ituh cd, to well otablfWheil to net J
furt her endorsement.

I'll - Company have now added u Ist *\u25a0

new factory to their former extensive

works, and design to greatly iurrea*t-
their business. This they |iro|Htse to
do by offering orgaiia for time pay-
ments, or for rent with privilege of pur-
ehase, at barely sufficient advance on
the easli prices to nfford a reasonable
niter, st for the time. An organ may
be hired by the quarter with privilege
of purchase at any time in one year or

longer. If purchased withiu the year,
tho whole e-.-st, including rent paid, is
only five to ten pel cent, more than if
the cash had been (raid down at the be-
ginning.

IVrtaina having any iila of |>urclias-
ing, will he wise to hetnl a note tu the
Mason A Hamlin Co., at either Boston,
New York or Chicago, ami obtain tlo ir
new circalats, before purchasing.?
Coin.

taking Unlit.

the s .ft of IV I.iing the UHtileasaiit
i-iiirqui'm-i%- thought lu sjuing wholly lroiu
tile m 'lun uf eulil U|si|i the boviy luu very
little i!. iwi lriu. up ii r(p"*ure, hut a
great deal upon alt impure and weak Hindi-
to il ot all tin- vij.vl prvs-1-#!- lu other
* iiis, wiili an average oruj*rriori- nslilu-
tiou, and an intelligent ohservalice ot all
.lur law. of health, men and wuunti iviuld
not lake l td it till y Wanted to ; they might
lie tip.- 1 to the cold lo a degree equal to

Uie K-a-t in the field, and with like iuiixi-
liily. I .1 ill the ? -- ot Jul- !. Willi tei-1 I
ivii.tilulioli-. and wini ili.iv-garvl knowingly
or utlu-rw i*c and m<t trequi-n'.ly uihrr-
wn the i < iiilit; n- of Inalthy eiislriicf,
no degree ot care w ,11 i-reveiit the taking ut
cold, a. it i teruied. l'hev may live in a

~e regulated Willi all the precision . ( a
lmthousr- they may eover themselves with
the most highly protective clothing the
ii.nrk# tirv-ividea, and yet they will tski

-11. lhe eoßsuaiptive jwr-.ni doe* tiul
live, nor ever will live, evoti it kept in a

temtw rature alwultitelv unitorm, and
. 1 if,, i in * wholly faultlei - Li inner, ui

whom the well known sign* of ' lie redd
after another wilt m-t L- ?pjiarent. But,on
the oth' r hand, there are those who, like
the late Sir Henry Holland, of g**l '->m-t-
eutioti* and living in acretrdalnv- with the
law* of health, may travel a he did {rent

the tropo-. to the ari'tiiw again and again,

e1.i1i...' 111 an i-rvlinary div-* -.ii and yt-i
scarerlv know what it i to h*Ve a redd, "i

-ickn. -A of any kind. The truth i-. that in

\u25a0 ?rvler to avoid taking redd from ordinary
< XJ> -ore, Uw vital j'tis-e-o i l the Lwly
,:iut I. uvie strong en ugh to !?? a'- M-

(IK-lint-ward influrnce ot external Hiodi-
litHM. Ifthe k.wly is not thu# .utw-ri'-r, if
it i< .< Wi A that il iAH only a< t liarnuitii-
otisly under Uie most favorable remdilions,
a continued .tale of health is not among tlir
j- --Atidlitie- N in.-re will awi ak l.- iy
invim.mi itwlf w ithi-ul harm amid great
external iiiturbanre than will the Wink

-v of a?; .iiu Vi -sel In aililaiii it.- il
wit- it iii iry amid v s'Vin- rm. 1
avoidance of elemental di-turbanre-* i* not

j- slide in tin- .nn-. a-<> any more than in
the other,yet it isjTeeisrlv what jwrfwotw hy
the ten thousand are to-day -.-eking to i-

Cmi|dish iii the prvwervationof their health
riu study is not h"W to uiake thrir blood
|nirer, tlieir ludiiv stronger, nut how Ui
doiige the Ugly weather.

The re>nclnion from all this is, that rn-g-

--leeting the o nditi-ina ujwin which slretiglh
of revnstitutioti and jmrit* <4 blood ilejiend,
and thm striving to avi-i-1 in a vdulously
careful manner the evil inlluenre-s <d redd
ujwin the *>dy, Is like neglecting the sub-
?ta new for the shadow of health; or, more

tiroprrly, it i* like one who starves hi*
iswle, and then strives to keep quiet in or-

der that hi- strength shall Hot l>e exhausted.
Ix-l l.s-1 l>e taken and (he exhaustion from
i xircise will nut ensue; let all the remdi-
tl ! of health Is- ol?ervcd, and then tin
natural change* of the weather will fall
hnrmlc- lv "ti the healthy (uni tion* of tiie
Issly. '

YVomcn'i Brc-* Krfortn.

A women's dres* re' irm convention ws,

held at I'aiiK-svillc. t >hi-- A >rri-s]'ndenl
S iv# of it \u25a0 I - M-S th* reformer* *ttire<l in
tlu-ir tunica, some short, * ne quite anqde
in length, |'iwit* made vf wi-ilen giswl*,
some of nankeen, pants rlose-fitling, aiiur

quite p inv, - uie wearing No. 3 slus-a. and
s line a shiw that a

"ti" cither end up would
repre-i lit the -ire, was a Sight thai Would
make a

"

graven image" smile.
Y|r Talloteon lold h" the I'reM la-agtic

of lhvton, with their false idea of dress,
trirel to eajiturc the YincJand I/easue.
Ti'.ose Ike; .n wotnen had loads on their
hacks that -lurk on I 1* hind a* lot \u25a0 a* lur
arm, and long trail* dragging. They will
nut put "n troiiser* if they die,and ihsikiug

at Ylrw. Uhasr'a long skirl yu-u may, jw-r-

--hajis, die with them. I tell you tin* reform
mean* trousers. YYV try to hide the fuel
that we walk on legs. Trousera are to u*

freedom, and tlicy will *fiord u*
"

protec-
tion." Trousers are coming ! Iftlii*sin- ks
anv of von, you had ls-tli-r have the ahoi k
and g t over it.

Mrs lr. t'h a -i | used to wear a, roraet.

I took it oil and I felt as if I would fall to

jiii-cc*. Then I got a short dres* and some
trousers. Oh, now delirious to climb \u25a0

fence! You could put one foot on the
fence, and then jmt v.oir leg over the top
rail, and then jump. That was cmancina-
tion. I say that pantahsuis are the badge
of indejictidunee ; they are salvation. liue
skirt* are the badge of <le|w-ndencc, drag
ging us down to ruin and mi-< ry.

I'arker Pill-hnry of New Hampshire -

For my own part lam not n* much in favor
of jiajitnloon* a* many of you mem to I*\
KUPIIM" ha* n costume which 1 think cxre-1*
pants. YYorth, the man milliner, has in-
\iiited a fashion, hut women will not put
it on. There i* a IVtwian drc- that i* *u-

ls-rior to men's troum r or women's either.
In this reform we shall have to et|ieritiieiil
before we find a costume that w ill satisfy
all. I like son the trousers I s-e on

the stage Iwfure me. I like to *re- n cover-
ing that do - not conceal the form of the
leg. I admire the woman wiio defies Mrs.
? irutulv and her awful family, and will
wear what she choOns. This clinging to

one costume is no jirovision of nature.

YY'e mav varv our styles each to individual
taste, until tin v rival the flowers in linm-
lier.

(.earning to Shoot,

K young hunter write* to 1U aillc'a Xguc-

tfriy ,/irorsn/ (ur ailvii-c bIMIIII learning tn
?liiuit. Tlic silviee w its ss foil. ims

io It .iiii In slitMii, first s*-li-i-t s poorl rific.
Now .-tilnys ihrse are ji|,niilul. Thd-re are
inmy k iii.L of 1.r.. <li l.iu.liiig *|uiitiug
rilles, nil good, ami eiwlitig from $-'l" to
with tine- fights Miltt|ili-.| fur fine ahooiing.
Tint niuft ordinary kind i that known ss
(lie "

|k*-|I still gluts'" Bight, alt Aiuertinii
invention. 1 lie- rear sight haa a little pin
hole through which you look and aee the
iniirk and ul~i tin front eight, whieh i- a
short, all-mil l pin with a globular head, lo
shoot well Willi these iiglili-,you have only
10 hung the head of the pin on the hliU'a-
or, Mm), if the gun coiuea from good ma-
ker, the hall will go straight lo wherever
tilnt pin head en vera. Ihe real or "peep
eight Is a disk tlutl can lie shifted lip ami
down n graduated n ale to give more or less
elevation lo the liru see- 'ding to the dia-
Uhit.

" IWp and gluts- " eight* are very
emy l.i shisit ihroogh. You haie only one
tiling to all. ml 10, whiih is to bring the
front sight oil tit. object tired at. \Vil||U|eli
sights Vol! have to attelid to three, tin- mark
and Is.th sighls. All three hate lo lie
brought into llie muiie line In-fore firing',
mi.l the front sight, if shown limi uiui h or

too little, makes wild shooting. Willi a
"

|**p and glolof," the rear sight attends
to Itself.

Having selected your rifle, practice ill
your own room, aiming at a wafer on the
wall. You will s*Mill find out how to keep
lolli eights steady on the ohjeet. After a
day or two, cock tlis piece, and pull the
trigger when aiming, t ntinnn this prac-
tice till you etui pull without disturbing
your aim. This will lake you nearly a

wei-k. Then commence with caiM, then
with blank cartridge. IVrwnttf for three
wi-. ks without any bullet, and when von
come out for target prat the at last, you
will find that you will hit the target tiery
time.

Your further progress ilr|s-mb on jrour-
?i-lf aloiie. From hitting the targi t you
will get to making center*, and finally
hull's-eyes. Kellieiillwr to keep ? record of
every shot fired, and where it went to. Un-
es ymi know why you have missed, yoe
will never know how to hit. Ten shots a
dav, tired slowly and with careful aim, arc

worth a hundred fired rnpidlv. When you
can make hull'a-pyt* all the time, yoo may
Itt-gtn to think of a quirk aim. Till then,
lk<- v our time, and keep < -id, for one hit is
w. rth fifty intone*.

A Singular llard-hip.

An exchange tella of a prominent builder
of New burgh, N Y , who shortly after tiis
war m icd t.. Uhi. .whet, he a-oi !?-

came the owner id n-\eta! liouwf, ami liveil
with his family in good style. The first
t ia ? fire left hiui tM-unileos and greatly
impaired in health. He rernaiticd in that

>gg .eg l" agaiti g.'l a start in the
w rid, until la! May. 1 urn the health of
In- wife broke down, ami tic ileici mined to
n tum n. t trauge * ounty. *tn the linh of
May the family started, in a one Itom
wag n, for lite l ast, lhe f uuilv < -iwisU-d
. f Williams, his wife and four i Lildren, the

Id. -! i '.cvrti y? irof 1-rem that tiuo-
until a few wee ks ago they were on the
t oi Tin fn!.letale -f Mra Williams
h- olh lie? - itat. d frequent delays They
W.VtTsrd the Mfln of llliuoto, Indiana,
11 i't me-, iiama. \\ i-st \ irgtlila and
N<-w Jrr-s-y, ati.l into New York. They ar-

rived within ;? mile or two of Guiiieti. with-
out a dollar to obtain even the ne<vie>ari-s

of life Jatui - 11. li.ioilalts, overweer of the
j. ? .r of tills luunly, wa- a fillow workman

i William* v ipa ag ati.l tl.< la'ter deter-
mint-d to applv to him for shelter in the
almshouse tintil lie v vuhl gvi Wi turlhiiig
lo do.

<Hi nrrikAiij llu* oliWt MA of
\Vii!i:tm to K ill U> tbr villujfcU* p i It)

hit r frtu ' for tlw md.
Vfs-4 \villiam- had lsi-li failing fast for a

wee k past, hoth from the hardship* of the
.rticv ami lack of meilii itte. It wa* litis

that prevented hi r husband slopping on the
W .11 to ? bl.t.li work, as she wa- Itili ll* t>>
? ! to her < M li' lni- I" fori -In died.. YY bile
the b> vw a*

hi- mother died in the wajf-m, rlmoat in
sight of home.

YY'bi-n the particulars of the sad care were

made kmwn, the aillicttd family wi-rt-

givrtt every attention hy kiml neighbors,
lhe L-iy . ? Yfr- YVii' .Mos Mas taken in

charge bv a family ami given deemt burial,
and the survivors placed in comfortable

utrti-rs until Mr YY illiain*.utterly In kiwi
ilown hy his hard fate, is able t<> obtain

me empl. y-tnritt and follow it. Mr. YY il-
liants walked most of the long distance trav-

i ,!, ,-.i If an ilh has *uf. red untold
i i - . a i : ilr-.r gathern.g in hi#

thumh, winch ha* rendered amputation id
that meml*-r necessary.

Hxn AfdDRNT.? A fearful accident
liap|wnrd n cN-utiy in ti.e .St. Germain
quarter, l'.xri. An omnihu*, full in-
Mid i* and outside, wa* descending a
sUvcp incline, when the horwe* took
frignt, and in * few seconds the vehte e

with it*living cargo w*.lashed against
the curltatone aiul overturned on to the
p*v.'tn<nt. The driver w.ta ktlleil on
t * spot ; he fell on hta head, and hta
skull wa* -ma-had in. Eifteen of the
jia-seng. r* w< re injured. Home *o *eri-

oualy that their live* were despaired
of. A* n*ual in aueli accident*, those
tnaida itiffera.l more than tboso out-
aids.

WHO FIK IS. ?Tho Baltimore .fits
give* *omo information concerning Mr.
I>. B. Penn, whose name ia mentioned
in the leontaiana difficnltiea. It *atr* ;
" Iavidcon B. Penn t* a native of New
Orleans, son of one of the oldest and
wealthiest residents of that city. He is

a merchant and a planter. During the
late war lie wa* colonel of leinisiana
regiment that served tinder Gen. Lee,
and was made Brigadier-General in
the field. He i* abont forty year* of
age, aud of remarkably handsome
physique.

__ __ _

Popular Fallacy and Deception*.

It is an infirmity of man to cling to
tho teaching* of a part rp nrration, aud
to stubbornly resist the ti<jhtof rrfurm
and proffrrt*. Health reform and
Temperance growth are jealously
watched over by the Poison Bitter*
compounder*. Ono great prevailing
deception of the present age, t* tho im-
pression that every human liipe.l of
either sex mint bo *timuiatrd, aud the
poisoned chslioe is labeled " Medicated
Bitters," the better to palliate their use
and prolong the epidemic. One of the
most zealous worker* to cure this mal-
a.ir. Dr. Joseph Walker, Inventor and
Proprietor of tile famed California
Vinegar Bitters, believes in ranking
Bitter a that are " true medicine," ana
advises the sick man to swallow a
draught that will waah out the Leprosy
of lit* disease. lu this faith lie is
steadfast, and hi* Vinegar Bitters,
though a contradiction to the general
character of all other Bitters, are, a* a

</rrat swoocss and Ufa \'ituli:rr, evi-
dence of one popular fallacy and cor-
rected. ? ('<.

Inter*-ting to litvalid ladles.
HABi.rwrii.Lfl CohimUa CV>., N. T. July S.

1*73.
It. Y Pierre. Y! J>. lliiffalo, N. Y :

/v,ir >Tr Y'onr favor i* Jilst received. 1
intended to liave wrttten to y. it several weeks
since oonceruiug tlie improvement in my healUi,
ivtiich is now very apparent. I have use.! not

bottle of Favorite prescription with the licet

result*. althuiiKh 1 will a unit I wae actnnwhat
illsrotiraced sfter its ttse (for a short linn-
only ) I tis'k it muter very disaitv an tag eons

CtrrnmatAiiCoe ha vim; the sn|H*rvinion of the
tiouse and during tho season of "

Imueo
ch'Aiiiiig

"

t was obliged, through the iuoompe-
telicv of li' lp. to do more than i ought, and. of
course, siiflereil ilro*<lfn!)y, lifted when 1
might not lo hare raised my hand, and tin] all
I could to bring "order out of chaoa," bat
upon laving rente all OA re* and cotitinning the
remedy 1 Hnd after using loss than one Untie

to l'c so much handled that I have iliscon-

tinuoil the use. with no return of the symptom*
. f which 1 wrote yon. 1 have suffered terribly,
nod what addo 1 to niy distress was lbs cc-n-
--s<-ioustiesa of not procuring relief from or-
dinary source* : at time* it seemed about im-
uoestiilo to stand, so great was the di*trHs.
A I of those severe tiuuralgio pains have di**p-

|vearei): they wero so hat at time* I conld
hardly walk withont some external pressure
Thf-y'sei iu to have left mo like magic, sudden-
ly. and luirs had no return ; all other symptom*
have hoen removed. The oive.ro weakness
aud faintnesa have disap|M-art>d, aud 1 can go

up stairs with comparative easo now. I would
havw informed you ere this of my improve-
ment, for 1 appreciated it, but I was fearful it
wa* only transient benefit 1 was receiving, but
I think sufficient time has elapsed to cousider
tho tioiieticial results permanent. Ac-opt of
my best wishes for your future success and

your kindness in advising me.
Yours truly, Mum M. NSTTIK SNTMKB.

"Sinchlng'' Up.

Next to the officer* of an exploring expe-
dition in the West, the pin ker hold* the
in<>*( responsible position. The ort nl load-
ing paek-anitnnl* with heavy luinh n of
miscellaneous article* <> that they w ill carry
safely, without hurting the mule*, i* one

neqiiireil hv longexperience on the frontier.
A man who understands hi* business ran
literally mver an animal with cooking
utensil", surveying instrument*, blanket*,
guns, picks, ami the like, in a surprisingly
short space of time, and the work will !*\u25a0
done so well that repeated stumbles nnd
ruhhing against trees will fail to hsiscn
them. Indeed, the l>enst frequently roll
down a hill or tumbles into a ravine with-
out doing much damage to his pack. Few
K,astern men know how to saddle a horse

properly. The enttle-herder on the plains
is on his horse nine months in the year, yet
his hard California saddle nnd coarse

blanket seldom hurt the animal. Hut n
State's saddle, with its contemptible buckles
and girth, will ruin a horse's hack in a
week, and keep the rider in torture. The
California saddle is fastened with a very
hroad horse-hair "sineh," tight enough to

hreak an ordinary girth. Packer* fasten
their packs to pack-saddles which are
sinched around the animal's Udly, and not
around his chest, as is done in the Fast.
The Western packer follows the Mexican
and Spanish custom in saddling and pack-
ing.

Probably no one disease is the oansu
of so much bodily misery and uiihappiness
(and the disease is almost universal among the
American people) aa dys|>epaiN. Its causes are
many and various, lying chieflv in the habits of
our people The remedy is simple and effectual.
Use Dr. Wishart'a Groat American Dyspepsia
I'tUs. Xbey nsTttr fail tc cure.? Com.
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SCR OFULA.
Scrofulous Humors.

If VKosriKi will T*l\mxo rain, c]pntt, purify
an-1 curt n h ('lßii i.tfil-'pug tbr pMUut to
poif rt h**itb tryluf fhytlriftut,
ink., jr irmfflt-i, tor
fl'iiiv* if fuu tor# * y. u rtoti Lr
rurrd* Why i inn Ud*dttu# prrf-uaiuitf ?tub

ifrrml tDTti ItvGrkt In tb# Llod. In tbe rittu
lltipg flui'l. It CtoU Duly bt Ctolltod lh <?>(!

RfaomPunfar Tho g rt t- ir<c <f i *#

utigiDttt-i in the bond. Mid to mi ictn# tbtot
tt vac ? it.l Aft u i-u tt, lo pnrtfy md
r r,h* ton* J stot rtatna ur i public *ticnt):i

to hen Ibct thai bCA'>n tiftol#** toud Itg' nl,
?fiber ft cm t Um ge of wrt totfcvr or cl mtolr, to tout tf
r storrt*#, irrfut#r di#t, t r frtr>t tony i<tbr ?%?#,

lb# Ykiiirip* illr#ip ? the I 1.h4. carry < ff tb*
iit*ti burner ti.CUmiM the nomuh, r#rnltot# tb#
ut r#i Ayi Unpil a ttn# of %l|jor t>tb abol#

LI. 'T- Tbe can * trtl<>n la, tn tbe rubiir niiuu to
vreilatoiu ibrmedlrtol prcifl#toloto, that tb# rmc
i. ? tippli#d by tb# IVprMb# Kmc i m ar# m- r#
? afv', na i# mrcMiful, tu tb# ttvc ?? dJiriir, ibton

mttitral tn#dirli.#. VKGFTIN\u25a0 tt GO. !?#<) CF

rtolfl. barb*, toad berba. It t pUatant * I*h#,

and
tb# VautTiaa baa pa f tn*#d wood ifal vat to#,

where many ©tber rvanln bar# tailed, aa
will b" aeu by tbe fv I owtbg tiuaoltotted ttotott*
tnontal

A WALKING MIRACLE.
Ma 11 R. BVSVESI

IK-I .r Tiiaiutfti a atraugar I want to Inform
lou what Vsnsi.a* bo -ou* tvir ma.

I.ui ch11? tills/ M iwf.il/ mad* it/ a|<|>far/ii.-
tn lur .liirm laig* ruiiuing ul.-*r* >, pe/ring

i> .ms at f..1."W/ . Otis uu ai-b ot my arm/, ou* on
ni > tblli.wbteli rstriidsd IO lilt./est. one .u m j

h/A'l. wbu best li.tu tlie tkull bona, on/ on ui>
U(i log, wbloh boi a"i* an b .0 lbl iwo j.h> Sti l-us
. mo to a..ipui/t/ lbs limb, ta, ugu nj.o,. Miu/ulla-
uiu. oioii 1 lue.i not vo do so, as inj w lo Is b.nly ws/

tu full f ri ful/ ihsy crsmsit 11 auvi/sbla to cut

tht / re. win. ti w// |itti>fiil beyond ustri-.pllou,
slid |tu>re WA/ a 'l'iari i f matter IUIIfrom Hot una
tors. Ta,. pbtticiau/ allgavs inu up t"ai. and

/alt t hey could do 110 mois forme. Both of in y
I"a"/ wers diawn up to my a/at, aud Hwas tbi-Uuht

If1 did gut up again 1 would be a erl| pie f-r lif-.

VV bon l.i ihia i-otiutiiti'i1 taw Vauarisa auvar-
tl/i-s, and eommencad i-Suig it iu Mar. h, and fot
loss,l oil w-th il,until 1 bad used 1 Uillltl.and

tnit moruii g 1 am gnug lo (lousti oorn, a well

man All my tow,nmn aay It it A tnoail/ to an*

uis touud walking aiot working.
In oi.uclritio" I will add, wnan I was enduring

tiich great tuff/ilug,from that dreadful dltoaau,
*L-rof,ila, 1 piayed to lbs Lord a ova lo take m/
out of tms world, but at Vsownica hat rftt>.r#d vo
inu tlia bli'tiltigof hoAltli, J iirtiro mi rs man i/tr

to live, that 1 may bs of sumo tsrvtoo to my fellow
ma.i. aud 1 know of no bstior way vo aid -uS/ring

humanity, than to tnclota you this statement i>.

my i-.tv, witb au earueat hep* that you wiU pub
liihIt,and it willafford tnw plratuie to rep y to
auy communication which 1 may racetva thora-
from. Iam, Sir, very respectfully,

WILLIAM PATH.
Arary, Iterrtsa Co., Mich., July loth, mix
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tion of prpir*. with oouihiu*! ami arparat* lilt*,
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Mottry nwltlttK KmpMifatrafi Heat ever
offered. A-ldrcai. V X In ? VKI.L,Erls.P*.

The Crucial Teat (f the value of a medicine
la time Hoea eiperiem e confirm tha claim? pot
forth in It*favor at the outlet 1 la the (fraud ques-
tion. Apr 1y tha criterion, eo simile yet eo
starching, t > TaaaAay'* PrraavuacaKT BRLTSIB
AI-KRIKXT. How has Itworn? What has been it*
hutery ? H w doe* it stand to-day ?

Tarrant's Seltser Aperient
la a househdi nme thiouuLout the rotted
sut". it i*a.l miniatured jS *specifl ?, ND with
succt as, in dysp. pnu, tick headache nerion
debility, llTrr eojiptnint. bilious remittent*,
bowel t omi Ulnti (especially constipation), rheu-
matism. goat, gr*\ e'.i-auscs, the c itnplaints pecu-
liar to ibe mt*rfiftl a x a d 11 types < f inflam-
mation. ho mild is it in its rp,trttou that it can
be Mlecu with perfect tafjty to the feeblest child ;
and so agreeable is tt to the taste, eo re're shing
to the palate, that children ncrcr refute lo take
it. for salt by alldruggists.
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Ir. J. Walker'* CallfoniU > In-
egar Bitter* ire a purely Vegetable
prejtaration, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbe found on the lower rat, - .

the Sierra Nevada moontaina ofC tu

nit, the medicinal properuee of a
.?re extracted therefrom without UK vm

uf Alcohol. The question la almost
daily aaked, - What is tbe cause of the
unparalleled eocceai of VinttAS BlT-
ranaf Our answer la, that they rerno*
UJ caoae of diaeaae, and the patient re
evert hia health. They are the (treat
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
* perfect Renovator and Invtgora.ov
of the ayetem. Never before in the
tiirtury of the world ha a modictae beee
Msnpoaadad jfewssssing the remarkable

aali Ma ofVuwiAß Birnu la heehafthe
*k of every disease man la hr to. ftomy
we a gee lis PurgsUve mUm Tnua

n-hariof Oeogsetion or JnflammalKm <*

the Li et ana Visoessl Organa, ia Btliooa

The properties, of Da. W*LHII
V naoAi utrraaa are Apanent, Dtachoicut-.
Careniaauva, KUUIOUUA, Lessors, InorsOo,
hedaova, Counter Irritant. Sodotifio Allan*
tv% sad Aah-BOKOAA

(irajrt'ilTkMMßdSproclaim Yur-

EOAK IllTTKloi the tme-: wonderful In-
vigumnl that ever #U#I*LJSII lbs h.;TKMG
ryetw.

No Person can take t hew* Hitter*
uocording to duvet mm-, an.) remain Umsf
unwell, prut ideal their bone# are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison r other
mesne, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious lb niittent an 4 Inter*
mittent Fever*, which are eo preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tbe Mississippi, Dhio, Missouri.
Illinois. Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-

sas. Red. Colorado, Braroa. KKI < \u25a0 ramie,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bo-
artoke, James. and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons uf unusual heat aid dryness, art
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera, la their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for "the purpose equal to
Da. J. Walker's VXSEOAR Birr*its,
as tbev will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which tbe
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretiotts of the liver
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body aeainst disease
by purifying all its fluids with VIKEOAR
BITTERS. No epidemic RAN take hold
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Lksd*
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, Couvbs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dimness. Sour
Eructations of tbe Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tation ofthe Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Paiu in tbe region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy r ivcrtiao
merit.

NcroMa, or Kitis's Eril. Wfcit*
Swelling*. Ulcers, Krj-ip*'l*vB welled XftJt,
Goitre. Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammation*. Mercurial AffwUmu, Old
Bore*. Eruptions of UM Skin, Soro Eye#, Cm-
la these, as in all other oouMitutloual Dis-
ease*. WILIU't VIKBTAT BITTUS HAVE
shown their great curative power* ia the
most obstinate and intractable case*.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilion*. Remit-
tent and IniennitUHit Fevers, Disease* of
the Blood. Liver, Kidneys and K ladder,
these Bitter* hare no equal. Bach Due?l
are canned by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.?persomen-

traced in Points and Minerals, such aa
Plumber*, Type-setters, Gold boaters, and
Miner*. a they advance in life, are mbject
to paralysis of the Bowel*. To guard
agam.t this, take a dose of W uin'i Vn-
KOAK BITTEBS occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruption*, Tet-
ter. Salt-Khenm, Blotches, Spot*,
Pustule*. Boil*. Carbuncles King-worms,
Scald bead, Sot* Eye*. Erysipelas. Itch.
Scurf*. IJincolorations of the Skin, Humor*
and Disease* of the Skin of whatever nam*

or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a abort time by the us#
of these Bitter*.

Pin. Tape, and other Wormslurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. So
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no aa-
thelminitio* will free the system from worms
tike the*e Hitter*.

For Female Complaints, in voting
or old. married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood. or the tnrn of life, the** Tonio
Bitter* display so decided an influence that
improvement ia soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Klood when-
ever yon hud its impurities bursting through
tho akin in Pimple.*, Eruptions, or Bores;
cleans* it when you find it obstructed and
sluegish in the vein*: cleanse H when it is
foul; your feeling* will tell voa when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

K. H. Mr DONALD k CO..
I>t-Q|rgto* and Gea. Art*,San Francisco. California
sad (*r. of W'MbiKirai *d I"Larhon St* . H. T.
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Vnll particular* on application to Lipoma Co.,
114 Mo-iroe Street. Chicago. 111.

Half a Dollar
WILL PA* pom TBI

weekly Si
For the Next Half Year.

The WIIKLT Sr* la a large. B-pega, fIS-column,
Independeut Neweptper, which no intelligent
family should be wimont. Trr It.

A -arree. THKSDIt. New York City.
\u25a0I,> rr PKH UAt Ooatmtaaloa or *3nt verb

!\u25a0 ajel Salary, and expenses. We offer it and will
imp It Apply now. O, Wasssa 4 Co.. Marlon 0
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'TellItM'
Br Mr.. T.B M NnlaM, I-r 25 rrara alt*of a Mar-
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I Toll It All.' -<\u25a0' Ore..
Ulna u.< 1 her toero.pl lb, ball r. Sbedldao. ei.o *Tell
All?irtbanereK. 111. a wort ..r.,ua.,rjtaarr Ultra.", ft. Voluanlioa rercletloea, truthful. bold, >B.l j.o-1? it, anlm toot om.
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later lite wildfire. fcTtOO.WU vi'l tr i- H dared, w? r e_
ei-' borne tar rr-rrao-tSS to t 'iOO t mi .*,O.


